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FOREIGN MISSION
DELEGATES MEET

Sessions of Women's Society of

Church of God Being Held
at Penbrook

Special to the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., June I. Opening
sessions \>t the semi-annual Women's
Missionary Convention of the East
Pennsylvania Eldership of the Church
of God were held in the Penbrook
Church yesterday. Miss Lydla Forney
of Harrisburg president, was in the
chair. The meetings will end this
evening.

The Rev. O. M. Kraybill, of Middle-
town, principal speaker last evening,
spoke of the methpd of making ap-
propriations to foreign missions, which
received less than $12,000,000 each
year for the entire world. Lack of
funds he said', were responsible for the
present condition of affairs in foreign
missions.

Committees were named by Presi-
dent Forney last night as follows:

Enrollment ?Mrs. E. P. Sheetz, En-
liaut. chairman; Mrs. O. M. Kray-
bill. Middletown. ,

Finance Mrs. M. P. Steinhauser,
Columbia, chairman; and Mrs. Gates.
Carlisle.

Resolutions Miss Amelia Gross,
Lnndisville, chairman: Mrs. C. H.

?Grove, Harrlsburg, Mrs. H. B. Mad-
dock. Altoona, and Mrs. Barto, Lan-
caster.

Altoona was selected as the place
for the next annual convention in
May, 1917. and it was decided that
the annual State convention of the
Eldership, would be held at Worm-
leysburg in October.

Devotional exercises in the evening
were in charge of Mrs. H. R. Mad-
dock, of Altoona. and the address of
welcome was made by Mrs. Harry
Bobb. president of the Penbrook
Missionary Society. Mrs. George W.
Harper, Pleasant View, made the re-,

/feponse. followed by an anthem by the
Penbrook church choir and a recita-
tion. "Mrs. Tucker's Conversion," by
Miss Mary Koons, Penbrook.

The sessions to-day opened at 9
o'clock. Mrs. F. P. Stone, of Carlisle,!
was the principal speaker in the'
morning and at the afternoon session
Miss Zora Plasterer, of Shippens-
burg. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald of
Philadelphia, made addresses. The
V>rincipal speaker at the closing ses-
sion this evening will be the Rev. Dr.
S. P Yahn. of Harrisburg. editor of
tl.c Church Advocate.

HALIFAX ALt'MXI BANQUET
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax. Pa . June 1. Monday
evening. June 10, the annual banquet
of the Halifax high school alumni as-
sociation will be held in the high
school auditorium.

KRIB DETECTIVE KILLS TillG
l\ Gl X FIGHT ON TO I* OF CARS

New York, June 1. Christopher
fjleaser. an Erie Railroad detective, i
fought a revolver battle late yesterday
with three men on a westbound fast
freight train. He killed one and routed
the others

The fight took place on the tops of '
freight cars, while the train was mak-
ing at least twenty-five miles an hour,
and ended just as it WAS entering Suf-
fern, N. Y.. when one of Gleaser's three
antagonists toppled from the roof of
the car dead, and the other two leaped ,
from the train and escaped.

FRENCH ARTISTS LAND
New York. June 1. Charles Du-

vent, designated as official painter for
the French army, accompanied by a
number of artists who will assist at a
bazar to be held here soon for the
benefit of the entente allies, arrived
to-day on the French line steamship
Chicago from Bordeaux. Sergeant D.
Valatz. formerly attached to the 152 nd
regiment of French infantry serving
on the Western front, pas-
senger said that he had been wounded
17 times and sent home. He is going
to Montreal.

COTTON 77.5 OF NORMAL
Washington. D. C., June I.?Condi-

tion of growing cotton was 77.5 pet-
cent. of a normal on May 25, the De-
partment of Agriculture to-day on- ,
nounced.

Forty-second Commencement
of Mechanicsburg High School

Special to the Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June I.?Last

evening the forty-second annual com-
mencement of the Mechanicsburg High
School was held in the First I'nited
Brethren Church.

DAIPHIX AM MM RECEPTION* TO
SENIOR Hl(.IISCHOOL CLASS

Special to the Telegraph
Dauphin. Pa., June I.?The Dau-

phin High School alumni association
gave- a reception last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heck,

jcorner Juniata and Schuylkill streets,
to the members of this year's gradu-
ating class. After the initiation of the
new members refreshments were
served and a delightful evening was
spent by all. Thost present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. D M. Reed. Mrs. H. M.
Ueed. Miss Anna Hoffman. Miss Ruth
Shaffer. Miss Annie llinkle. Miss Ber-
tra Gayman, Miss Rebecca Denlson,
Miss Ora Bickle, Miss Marian Minker,
Miss Anna Houck.Miss Ruth McElwee,
Miss Llewella Strohm, Miss Anna Ha-
ger. Miss Esther Shaffer, Miss Alice'
Minsker, Prof. Miles C. Hummer. E. j
J. Fit?, William Shannesy, Joseph i
Kennedy. George Howard. Russell '
Reed. Ernest ShafTer. Bion Welker, I

| Charles Gerberich and Mr. and Mrs. I
I Lewis Heck.

I
RAP. SIEETIXG AT BEDFORD

Special to the Telegraph
Bedford Springs, Pa.. June 1.

Preparations are being completed
for the annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Bar Association which will

! be held June 27-29 inclusive.

FAIL TO REORGANIZE
Dalmatia, Pa.. June I.?Yesterday the \u25a0

stockholders of the Silica Aluminum
Paint Company held a meeting at their j
offices here for the purpose of reor-1
ganizlng. but adjourned without ac-'
eomplishlng their object.

OLD BALLPLAYER DIES
By Associated Press

West Chester. Pa., June X.?Word was
received here to-day of the death of
Bayard Heston Sharpe, 35 years old,
'of Haddock. Oa., for many years promi-
nent In baseball circles. He was man-
ager of the Oakland, Cal., team the
year it won the Pacific Coast pennant,
and also played first base for the Bos- I
ton Nationals.

WON'T FURNISH STATE NAMES |
June 12 was fixed this afternoon by

the Dauphin county courts for hearing
a mandamus action brought by the
State against Albert F. Hess, clerk to
the courts of Sullivan county, to com-]
pel him to furnish the State Highway'
Department with the names and ad-
dresses of township commissioners
and supervisors. The suit is the tlrst
of the kind ever begun by the State.

r?; v

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

LATIMER WILLIS
The N'orth Third street stationer, who
first gained a wide acquaintance among
Harrlsburg folks while in the employ j

lof Dives, Pomerny and Stewart. Mr. 1
Willis was born in Goldsboro in 1872. I

LOVING CUP FOR
DR. E.E. CAMPBELL

Retiring President of Irving

College and Musjc Conserva-
tory Honored by Students

Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., June I.?Tears
mingled with smiles at the sixtieth an-

nual commencement of Irving College

and Music Conservatory yesterday, the

former caused by the fact that it was
not only the twenty-fifth anniversary
of Dr. E. E. Campbell, bu also his last
year. Columbian Hall was crowded,
and tears freely flowed, when Dr.
Campbell eulogized the Irving girls
for loyalty and spoke of his deep and
abiding love for the institution. At

the close of his speech. Miss Katharine
Wheelock, of the college faculty, came

to the platform and in the name of
the faculty and student body, pre-
sented Dr. Campbell with a handsome
loving cup. Yesterday, in addition to
the loving cup given by the Irving
Club of Pittsburgh to the president,
an exquisite corsage bouquet of or-
chids was presented Mrs. Campbell.

The following prizes were given at
the close of the commencement exer-
cises: Alumnae prize for best essay
written on a subject given by the as-
sociation, Miss Edna Hutton, of Car-
lisle, N. Y., a set of Irving's works,
and presented by the Rev. C. R> Trow-
bridge. of Easton: alumnae music
prize, a set of Chopin's works to Miss
Vida Koser, of Arendtsville. the Rev.
Stuart Herman, of Harrlsburg, mak-
ing the presentation speech; a full
scholarship in the Chautauqua School,
X. Y? Miss Dorothy Jacobs; scholar-
ship in the Chautauqua School, by the
Alumnae Association, to Miss Sara
Swartz, of Mechanicsburg; the Gen-
eral Excellence Medal for highest av-
erage, given by Mrs. Julia Hurst, a
gold enameled pin, set with diamond,
to Miss Ethel May Wister, of Mechan-
icsburg, and presented by the Rev. H.
Hall Sharp; honorable mention to Miss
Mabel Bottomly. of Mechanicsburg.

The degree of Mistress of Arts was
conferred 011 Miss Beulah Castle. Miss
Ruth Hemsath and Miss Pearl Walter,
class 1910; Miss Nellie Viola Goehring,
class 1911; Miss Katharine Grace Au-
miller, class 1912; Miss Marie Effie
Basehore, class 1900. The new presi-
dent is Dr. M. H. Reaser, of Jenkin-
town, and the Rev. X. L. Euwer, asso-
ciate president. The next session will
begin September 27.

Trustees of Irving College last even-
ing accepted the resignation of Dr.
K. E. Campbell as president and Dr.
.\i. 11. Reaser. of Jenkintown, who re-
cently purchased a controlling interest,
was elected head of the school.

SAVES LIFE l\ SLIDE
Lewistown. Pa.. June I.?Partly

overcome by the fumes of gas .whileengaged on repairs inside of a big
stack at the Standard Steel Works,
Russell Quay, a 19-year-old youth of
this place, retained presence of mind
enough to catch hold of a cable dang-
ling from the top of the stack and in
this manner slid to safety, slxtv feet
below.

REACHARD-WEHB WEDDING
Waynesboro, Pa., June I.?W. R.

Reachard and Miss Emma C. Webb,
of Waynesboro, were married at the
parsonage of St. Paul ReformedChurch by the Rev. Joseph E. Guy.

GIVES HIMSELF IP
Sunbury, Pa., June I.?James Ditty,

who escaped after shooting Sanger
Quarles. William Brown and EdwardMiller here on Memorial Day, returned
late last night and gave himself up to
the police.

COMMENCEMENT'S CLOSE
Carlisle. Pa., June I.?With an

open-air production nf "As You Like
It." by the Ben Greet players on the
Dickinson campus last evening, the
Conway Hall commencement exercises
came to a close. The class this year
numbers thirty-one. The honor men
were Russel Packer, Penbrook; Ben-
jamin Holme, Camden, N. J.; Harvey
Miller, New Freedom; Linus Snyder,
Ickesburg; David Baver. Rhoemakers-ville, and Ezra Dot.v, Mifflintown.

iijjl "'!
The Factory

Behind the Food
More than torty different kinds of corn flakes were prepared experimentally

before New Post Toasties were finally developed to perfection. As a distinguish-
ing feature, note the tiny bubbles on each flake?raised by the quick, intense
heat of a new, patented process of manufacture.

New Post Toasties are the first com flakes with a self-developed flavour ?

the full, true flavour of choice white Indian Corn unlike common "corn
flakes'' that depend largely on cream and sugar for their palatability.

Try a handful dry?this simple test will demonstrate the delicious new
flavour. But the tlakes are usually served with cream or rich milk.

New Post Toasties do not chaff or crumble in the package, and they
"stand up" when cream or milk is added. They're untouched by human hands
and put up in moisture-proof packages to preserve their oven freshness until
served.

Trj- some of the

New Post Toasties
At your grocer's now.

DESERTION IS BAR
TO COMPENSATIONVIF.WK.HS VISIT \E\V SI Bl IIH

WHICH ASKS ANNEXATION

The newest suburb which wants an-
nexation to Harrisbure was viewed to-
day by J. Rowe Fletcher. Joseph Clas-
ter and Harry C. Ross, a board appoint-
ed by the Dauphin County Court for the
purpose, preliminary to hearing testi-
mony on the question to-morrow.

The section seeking admission is

what is known as the Calder tract, the
development lying east of Nineteenth
street, west of the Poorhouse Road,
north of the Cameron Parkway and
south of the Philadelphia and Reading
cut.

TODAY'S REAI.TY TRANSFERS
To-day's realty transfers Included the

following:
W. H. Knabe to Samuel Flshman, 1108

Currant; M. R. Alleman to IJllian Alle-
mwn, Swatara township, $1 each: Ed-
win B. Nye to Otto Welsner, Derr>,
$350: Martin Zoll to C. H. Nissley, Derry
township. $1,075.

TO 81/ II.D ADDITION
John G. Sheldon to-day took out a

permit to build a single-story addition
to the rear of 102S Herr street, at a
cost of $225.

SFI.I. SAFE AND AUTO
At a bankruptcy sale this afternoon

on the courthouse steps. J. W. Beers,

'trustee for Frank F. Fleisher. sold an
office safe to the Harrisburg Overland
Company for'sso and a Chalmers au-
tomobile to W. A. Millerfor $4 25.

BATTLE SHOWS NO
SIGNS OF SLACKENING

[Continued From First Page]

ry the battle to the right bank of the
river and determine the main issue.

The objective is so remote that in
the opinion of military observers It Is
altogether out of the reach of the
enemy. The Germans. It is pointed

out. have stripped the Russian and
British fronts, the latter so dangerous
a proceeding that the German general
staff hesitated a long time before mak-
ing their decision and the present sit-
uation cannot be continued without
serious risk.

Woman Living Apart From
Her Husband Not Under

State Law

The crown prince is now in a posi-
tion where It is imperative that he
deal the French such a blow before
Verdun as to disable them at least for
a sufficient time to permit Germany

to cope with the Russian hosts which
are growing more formidable daily.
France faces the prospect with equan-
imity, Contrary to reports published
In Germany, the French main reserves
are by no means all engaged at Ver-
dun. Fresh British divisions are com-
pleting their training every day and
swelling the allied ranks while Ger-
many daily is forced to throw more
troops Into the Verdun melting pot.

Meat Lines Now as Long
as Bread Lines in Germany

Berlin. 'June 1. For the first time
since the outbreak of the war. meat is
hard to obtain In the capital and larger
cities of the German Empire. "Moat
lint s" have grown as long as the "but-
ter and milk line?." and those forming

them must some times wait for hours
before they can procure the quota al-
lotted by their cards.

Responsible for this condition are
the heavv demands made upon the meat
supply by the army, an almost total
cessation of imports, and the Govern-
ment's new policy of discouraging the
slaughter of meat animals before fat-
ten! he\ has given them their maximum
butcher weight. Cattle owners have
recentlv shown a tendency to keep
stock from the market because the
maximum price arrangement has left
them little profit.

OPEN QUARTERS
FOR BRUMBAUGH

[Continued From First Paac.]

expressed the opinion that Hughes
will be the nominee of the conven-
tion. National Committeeman Wil-
liam Barnes, of New York, also ar-
rived to-day.

Ralph D. Cole, former member of
Congress, and a delegate from Ohio,
declared that Theodore E. Burton
would be the second choice of a num-
ber of delegates from Western States.

Former Congressman Fassett, dele-
gate from Elmira, N. Y., said he be-
lieved several of the Eastern States
v.-ould unite on Elihu Root after the
first few ballots.

Guiding Spirit Should Be
America First?Perkins

Chicago, June 1. George W. Per-
kins-, chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the Progressive party ar-
rived here to-day and will remain
until after the Progressive national
convention June 7.

"There is a lot of bitter feeling be-
infL- "orked up in the various camps
over the different candidates for
President," he said. "It is very un-
fortunate. This is prominently a time
when ever man at these conventions
should be an American first. This is
the spirit which should guide every
delegate.

"X observe that Carranza in his note
sent io Washington yesterday accuses
the Wilson administration of duplicity
and deception.

"This is the first time that any
foreign power has dared to accuse the
United States of treachery.

"Our prime object here should be
to proceed with all possible speed to
put a stop to this sort of thing and
immediately restore the good name
of this country in the eyes of the
world.'

DR. FAGER NAMES
TECH HONOR MEN

[Continued From First Page]

the valedictory. The salutatory will
be delivered by Charles Gerberich.
Two speakers on the program will
be Donald Taylor, and Ralph Evans,
president of the graduating class.

The State Workmen's Compensa-
tion Board is an opinion rendered
here to-day rules that a woman
separated from her husband can not
claim compensation for his death or
injury. The decision was rendered in
the case of Helen Bryant Boone, of

Milford. Del., against the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, the husband having
been killed.

| The referee found that the husbaryl
! had been supporting the wife and
child from November, 1913, until May!
ISI4. He was killed January, 1916.

! The referee made an award to the
widow and child. The hoard finds that

jthe widow voluntarily withdrew from
[ her husband some time before his
S death and reverses the referee in his
award to the widow, saying: "She i
asserted and maintained an independ- |

| ent status quite incompatible with j
I that dependency contemplated by our I
act She renounced her dependency

I previous to her husband's death. We
! hold that under our act the widow's
: dependency Is one of fact and not of j
| law."

The award to the minor child was
! modified.

Says Wilson Is Repellent
to Germany as Mediator

By Associated Press
Berlin, May 31 (Via London, June |

11. Prof. Hans Delbrueck, of the:
; University of Berlin, has written an i
! article in regard to American media- j
tlon in the war in which he says there

: is something repellent to Germany in!
i the idea of accepting President Wil-

j son as mediator. "It Is obvious," he
| says', that the sympathies of the
! President are with the entente powers,
: which might be regarded as disqu&li- I

| fying him so far as the central pow-
j ers are concerned. He continues:

"Moreover President Wilson by j
I using in his speeches expressions
which are insulting, has created an

jatmospjiere between us which renders
ja cordial approachment no longer

| possible.

Judge and Jury See "Movies"
of Woman in Damage Suit

Pittsburgh, Pa., June 1. Judge
John G. Shafer and the jury saw a
moving picture exhibition in common

1 pleas court here yesterday as a part
of the defense of a telephone company

: which was sued for heavy damages by
Mrs. Freda Garletz who claimed both
hands and her back had been perma-
nently injured after picking up a live

! wire of the telephone company.

! After she had Hied suit against the
company a detective agency
hired a house in the rear

iof her home and instnlled a
moving picture camera through the

! back window. The film showed Mrs.

| Garletz feeding her chickens, throw-
!ing corn over a high fence and lifting
i heavy boards and piling them up.
Other views showing feats requiring

| considerable strength were exhibited.

NEW MANAGER ELECTED
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa.. June 1. ?A meeting

lof the Dauphin Athletic Association
I wa ? )ie ld last evening in the store of
'l'harles Cooper, in Erie street. John

1 i Porter resigned his position as

baseball manager and Charles Eyter

was elected to take his place.

Russel Lowry, who carried away the
first honor will receive the customary
prize of $25 in gold offered by the
Alumni Association to the valedic-
torian of the class that graduates. He
is a son of Samuel Lowry, 309 South
River street, treasurer of the Senior
c lass and one of the most popular
lads in the Mproon institution. He
contemplates entering State College
in the future for an education in en-
gineering.

Charles S. Gerberich came to Tech
from Dauphin and is the son of H.
I. Gerberich of that place. He has
been connected with many of the or-
ganizations at Tech. He is a solo
snMiphone playeir of the school or-
chestra. secretary of the Senior class.
ari<i for two years has played on the
Tech tennis teams. He will enter
college next Fall.

Philip Heck, who captured one of
the coveted honors, is one of the most
versatile athletes in the school. He
was an end on the football team,
played center on the basketball team
and has participated in track athletes
for his class team. At a recent meet-
ing of the Seniors, .Beck was elected
ciass orator.

Honor men were furnished by all
of the three courses of the school.
Lowry. Beck and I-iddick will be gradu-
ated from the Industrial course: Usse
is a member of the College Prepara-
tory Department, while the other six
honor students have completed the
Scientific course. The majority of the
students will continue their studies in
higher institutions of learning with

1 the opening of colleges In the Fall.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Commencement Program
at New Cumberland High

New Cumberland. Pa. June I.?Com-

mencement exercises of the New Cum-

berland high school will be held tn
Baughman Memorial Methodist Church
this evening at 8 o'clock. The pro-
gram will include: Overture by New
Cumberland Orchestra; invocation, the
Rev. T. 8. Wilcox. D. D.; address of
welcome by the class president. Fred-
erick Wendell Houck; essay, Helen
Gladys Guistwhite; oration. Anna Jean-
ette Hoffman; scene from Twelfth
Night; Olivia, Klmira Maud Ruby; Ma-
ria. Sue Householder. Melvlic, Melvln
Elliot Campbell; scene from Merchant
of Venice, Portia, Almeda Mae Bair,
Nerissa. Mildred Stella Crone, Claudia,
Margery Isabel Oren; Mary Anthony's
Funeral, oration from Julius Caesar and
Wolsey's Farewell to Cromwell from
Henry VIII. by Edward Eewls Westen-
haver; address to graduates. Professor
W. M. Denison. of the State Depart-
ment of Education; presentation of dl-

28-30 and 32 N. 3rd St.

The most surprising thing that men exper-
ience in coming into this store is the splendid
values we offer for

15.00
Among these are to be found tweeds, serges,
flannels, cassimeres, all this season's newest
patterns in English, conservative and Belter
models?some *4 lined, V 2 lined and full with
either silk or alpaca.

Sport Coats
of blue flannel, skeleton lined, single or dou-
ble-breasted pinch-back models; also single-
breasted pinch-backs of velour checks.

7.50

White Trousers
of flannels and serges, neat pin stripes and
all white,

3.50 5.00

t HETTF.H THAN CASTOR OH,
A real, pleasurable, tasteless physic,

tonic and purifier is Blackburn's Cascn-
Royal-Pllls. Each 10c or 25c package
is guaranteed to satisfy and please. All
good drug stores sell them. Try them
to-night.?Advertisement.

' im j

plomas, H. W. Butorff, president of the
school board; remarks. Professor J.

Kelso Green, superintendent of Cum-
berland county schools.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Prowell. of New
Cumberland were at New York this
week.

George Pritchard, of New Cumber-
land, is spending several days in Ban-
gor, Pa,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams, of
New Cumberland, have returned from :i

visit to Pottsville and Wllkes-Barre.

FIRST VISIT I.V <lO YEARS
Waynesboro, Pa., June 1.?Abra-

ham Trubey, of Elden, Kansas, is a
guest in the family of J. D. Oiler.

I South Church street. This is Mr. Tru-
bey's first visit East In 40 years.

I
I you should like or not fike I

\u25a0 Ifit so happened that Fatimas have Just the cool, mellow taste
fit* were originally "Made and blend- that you've been longing for in

ed for the King of Whatiz"? a cigarette. \u25a0
j£ You may find that Fatimas Ufil vi ere going lo like Fatimas best? have the kind ofmildness which fjjj
S& It would not. allows you to smoke more of

A man's taste Is his own. A than you might of other \u25a0
cigarette that might delight some cigarettes. \u25a0
old potentate's palate would not You may find fhat Fatimas
necessarily please you. offer you a little more satisfac- ( V

M That's why we leave Fatimas tlon in every puff than you ever \u25a0
\u25a0 up to your taste. before found in any other ciga-

W. But there is something more
rette>

than good taste that is mighty Buy your trial package of H

ujp important to you. Fatimas and test them today.

K No matter how -jood-tasting fia cigarette may be ?it can only be *
"IT<rw H

W the SENSIBLE cigarette for you

I, U h » comfortable, too. .pAjnM Q
A

\u25a0 Its pure tobacco must be cool BJ&%£L L /V /
and comfortable to your throat

B at all times. And it must leave *Vi . ... ... -.te ,mrM (ifl*(,< (

!f you feeling fine and fit at the end lndtmduai
U ofa hard-smoking day.
K Will it do all that?

_

?

Then, it is the sensible ciga- P-... 1 smsf
rette for YOU. *§S*X / jjMf

H There are thousands and thou- il 'W&jr
sands of men who believe that I'/ iWjjjß'

ffi Fatima is the most sensible / TTJJL>Frc>r» , mk'litffB cigarette there is. /***/* JHf81 Try them yourself. You may :jomj
M discover?as these thousands of / sjmM/
Mf other men have?that Fatimas

I A SensiblJ CigaretteI 8
1
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